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March 26; 1927 

Sp fr itual .Bouotiet ior Bill Mitchell. --· - -

I 
).0. 

Offerings returned .on the Religious :Bulletin requesting prayers for Bill Mitchell 
were as fe l lowls : 

~Aasses s~id . ...... -:- .......... • ........... 040 
Masses heard. •.••• ~· •.••... ·, •.....••.• ·• 337 
Holy Communions ••••••••.•.••.•••..•• 637 
Ro sar ie s . .... r ._ •• -' ••••••••••••. -......... . 187 
Way of the Cross •••.••.••••.••..•••• 49 
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament ••••• 110 
Other prayers ••••..•••••.••..•.••.•• 240 
Visits to the Grotto •••••.••.••.••..•.• 148 

This report has been sent to his parents, and you may be sure it w:ill do much to cor.'.
fort them.. Those who have f•:i.iled to note their offerings may still do 'so at Room 
141 Sorin. 

Charity, 

The. collection last Sunday filled out 'the hundred dollars required for the hut i'or 
the lepers and left fifty dollars as a start f·or Brother Anthony. Money previously 
collected for Brother Anthony amounted to approximately ~160, and two d9llars have 
been contributed since Sunday.. His urgent need is for a house ;t>r the Brothers oi' 
Holy Cross who teach in the High School in Dacca: the diocesan see oi' the Bengal 
Missi6n. . 

Father HudSf'J1 reports that he has _-raised about ¥9QO additional for the lepers, making 
a total of ~nooo. for their needs. ·rhis will am0tint fo a great deal more than ~~1000 .. 
when appliBd to the needs of these poor outcasts of 1-).umani ty. 'i'hose who have contri
buted to this fund can feel that th~y have on their praying staff i'H the rest oi' their 
lives to most p10werful intercessors possible, for Christ vms the Friend of the lepers. 

I 

Mite boxes are still lying untouched at the pamphlet rack near the door of the Sorin 
chapel. Do not put. money in them and _leave them there: take them along ::tnd return 
them with your offerings ·at the end oi' Lent. There are thos e Yvho do nots cruple .to 
rob a missionary of his miserable living; d~ not place temptation in the way of these 
:·maklings. 

Jos~ Geraghty's sister 
di.ed '?edne sday night .• 

· ceased persons. Throe 
· giving. 

Prayers. 

has just under g0 ne a serious operation. Rs.y Ke is er 1 s fo ther 
Three boys requ0st prayers f'or f3 ick reLi.tives :o\nd tvrn for de
special intenti-ms are r0co'.'1U!lended, and three acts of thanks..;. 

Return Answers Promptly. 

Ii' your questionnaire is not returned before. Easter, the ch:mce of its being returned 
~t all is very. slim. Please cooperate/cheertully in this vrork, which is now regarded 
oy educators as a classic 1 on adolescence. Ar11drica for Januct.ry .29, 1927, spea,king · 

• of. the study of religious codditions en the campus of Catholic 'and secular nchools 
alike., made this significtrnt remark: 11 0ne \vay in which the Catholic school can offer 
niaximum coopera t;fon in such a movement is .t., make known, as Notre Dame University· has · · 
done in its monumental Religious Survey, what dynamic factors LJhrist and religious · · · 
truth may be in the average college student•" 


